
  

  

SEPTEMBER COURT. 

. : reas] Cases Heard Before Court and Jury at First 
September Court. 

Fhe BReptember session of court oor. 
veirrd Monday more iti. at which 
titie petitions and motions were pres 
sented 
George Waite, executor of his moth- | 

er's estate, of Miles township, was! 
brought before the court to show reas. ! 
on why he fatled to file account 
Upon being recalled he still refused to 
file the account, and was cotnmitted ta 
the custody nf wig 

P. J. MeDonald, of 
made foreman of t 

Dr. BE. 8 

wor of Spring township : 

his 

Lorwarth 

th Appesl 

recover for 

patient 

pay he 

had any 
rendered 

of relief 

his ation was brought to 

medical at Phe 

being financially abla to 

and the overseers not having 
knowledge of the services 

the doctor took out ax 

which he subsequently handed to 
overseers and charged the i 

district, Non suit was 

ground that the required ten days ne 
tice had not been given. A verdioet 
$54 32 was giveo, subject to a point 
aw involved 

ari Freen ! cha {i wl} val 

8 SUil case Ire 

College, pl 
He also plead rge of 

having broken into the stop f D 
Pearce, at State 

therefrom a pair of men’s shoes, 
Wilbur Wilkinson, charged 

breaking open a package at 
railroad station, and taking 
a box of peanut candy, pleaded guilty | 

The case of the Mifflinburg buggy | 
company ve, David Bajley, an appeal, | 
was settled. 

On motion Charles A 
admitted to the pract 

Waldren & Co. vs, Davi 
appeal. Verdict for ¢ 
sum of $37.50. 

M. C. Gepha 

an appeal J 

defendant 

John W 
AU Appeal, 

George B. 

of Court, was ¥ 

which to file hi 

not 
fis F 

bili 

tendsnoee 

order « 

the 

the 

asked on the 

to 

ii LF 

g y 
3 | 

31 1 

ead guilt 

guilty to the cha 

y I tal 
Mitge, anda aK 

with | 

fhe appended it 

the Lewistown 

fo many of ti 

Milroy 
VN 
Horn 

dolpl 

on =u 

Mrs. William i 

Mrs. James Havona and 
visit ; re i 
ing t 

ing in Cent 

he (rangers 

Grandmother 

esteemed 

from 

her eigh 

chi 

hen 

Cer i 

and Samuel 
Hes 
An 

Terie inl 

ire: 

bi { i 

at Ma moved 

home st Colyer, Mr 
Civil war vetera: 

{en 

velers: al 

General's vivid secount « 

he had it is pre 

about the youngest t 

live the General, 

Pedro Reed is making 
the rural mail 
regular carrier, Charles Meyers, 
on his vacation Char 

ROIUg uver Lo bs 

at Centre Hal nd will 
joy himself iy at his 

Valley home. 

GR 

Bedlyon 

John P. Tayi 
MET 

the circuit of if 

route as a sub, 

aippual 

among the 

Litige 

A 

Marriage Licenses 

King, Bellefonte, 
spear, Bellefonte 

Oliver C 
Irene ¥ 

Curtis M. Blerly, 
Mayme V., Weaife, Smullton, 

Dents Run 

David W. Dailey, Philadelphi 
Verna B. Thomas, Waddle 

nati, Ohio 

hie ‘ HO ( 

Bradford Civitts, Cinein 
Elva Cramer, Cincinnati, 

Charles A. Page, Eels 

Mabel E. Klinefelter, 

Wm 

Rose MeGroarty, 

Paul 8B. Kerstetter, ¢ 
Mary E. Vonads, { 

Gilbert WW. Pars 
Cntharine DD, Crus, 

Brady t). Steiger 
Katie Barner, ( 

Raymond He P 

Minetts Haywood, H t Rao 

Luther L.. Haines, W¢ 

Maude J. Auman, M| 

Charles M Ammerman, Milestburg 

Manche Feager, Milesburg 

burg 
inmtsburg K 

SNUHOW Flv 

Mi, | 

our 

HLRre §e 

wil w a ral 

iheiin 
it 

Charles M. Fenstermacher, Chicago, | 
Nell« y Lytle, state Col eye 

SA pone i 

Frea Tickets to the alr Gronuds, 

When your purchases amount 
$500 we give sou ticket 
Fair grounds When 

$10.00 we give two, [If 
than $5 00 we give you 
until you buy $5 00 worth 

Begins Heptemnber 24th, 

MoNTGOMERY & ( 
tif cots —— 

Bucknell 

| lena 
to} 

to the 

hey amount to 

purchase in less 

a credit eard, 

ope 

i 

i) 

ve Geltyshurg | 

The first big football garue ut Lewis. f 

burg will be played Saturday after. | 
noon, between Gettysburg snd Buck- 
nell. The teams will be in good eon- 
dition and a fine game is anticipated. 
Last year Gettysburg won from Buck- 
nell by the score of ten to two, The 
game will be called at two o'clock, 

ISA SS SO 

The Farmer's Glad Yong, 

No frost upon the pumpkin yet, and 
no fodder in the shock. 

sass “ol 

CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
[Appointments not given hero have not been 

repo to this Ace. 

Lutheran—No services, owing to absence of 
pastor at Bynod, 1a Reb. rsburg. 

Presbyterian-No services, 

Reformed-Tussey ville, moming ; Centre Hall, 

Methodist—Centre Ha 
town, afternoon ; Spring Mille 

  i Bpruoce 

| first wife 

Coburt fd 
therefrom | Mrs. Lloyc 

{ former's fifty-fourth birthday. He and 
2 Neighbor 

thei § 

at 

MeLaughlin, Snow ho fut 

Wit went 

| Th 

Rr: ing 

i 

Shickehinpey. 

i witien j= also the 10010 anniversary of 

4 i ins ro dni 
Fabs   

IATHN 

EMANUEL HARTER, 

Emanuel! Harter, n well known eiti- 
zem of Miles township, diea Tuesday 
night at his home near Rebersburg, 
aged a little over seventy-six years. 
Interment will be made at Millbheim, 
inturday worning. He is survived by 

# wife, whose maiden name was El- 
vina Bierly, and two children—Mrs, 
Cook Lose, at home, and Mrs. Sallie 
Hillibish, of Freeburg, 

HENRY KLINE 

ry Kline aged 
died at Stone Mill, Potter town- 

i iturday evening, Interment 
was made at Tu<seyville, Rev. D. Gress 
officiating 

was thrice married. His 
iiss Mulbarger, and 

il two——one of whom survives 
ers named Clark. A numuoer 
si survive, snd among them 

John H., Luther, Mrs. 
Parks, Mrs. Emma Tressler, 

te ; Willie and Mrs. Katharine 
leveland, Ohio: Mrs. Will 

r, Yeagertown. 

Mir Kline 

WHE 3 

IRN Stove 

Bo Messi 

Linden Hall 

(i Hall and 
ure visiting Mrs. 

M little 
D. €. 

d Mrs 

Virginia, 

Helis left for her home 
tn Osceoia on Monday. 

Friday evening friends and neigh 
rs gathered at the home of Mr. and 

Llovd Brown celebrate the 
rs 

{0 

Hall and 
was completely sur- 

home filled with 
presents re 

nd pretty, Re. 

served by Mrs, Hrown 

drove to Linden 

his return he 

to lind his 

#IXtY people Fhe 

Hinelrous 

Hitle 

hiehemw, 

John Died and 

ives in Bet 

Wh Liew furniily 
| PA mother, in 

i be gone 

ADse nee 

talifax, has charge o f 
ul this place. 

BL 

Lwo 

Wil 1L.68'8 

sor Stine Annville, 
is week to take charge of the 

[ills Grammar school 

of came 
Pine 

' 

' 1 11 Campbell was in Belle 

0 Miate (Colle ge 

entered he the 

Kan- 
John and 

first trip 
: 

i near Abilene, 
rothers, 

Fhis fis 

(ears, 

vals from 
He has 

years, Mr, 
rierly occupied what is 

Mrs. DC. Hess 
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LIMOALS 

thea LIE Wen 

not 

2 30.00 worth of goods 

& Company's #lore, 

  
eighty-three 

    Lt aticket to the fair 

i facilis | 
of furni- | 

Druggist | 
furniture | 

now being | 

tock 

nduaced 
sy the 

IE are 
Yerent 

ge Ly Lhe Re 

i 
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| 
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URDies, not on 

as a recognition of 
y the mothers carried 

i of them —off proudly, and 
e intimated that if want one, 

tit yerself 7’ 

of Homer 
the Picuie | 

ing with her i 

WwW vi 

Bn she 

ive from Hi 
the near f future, 

pa 

(rove, of i 

They | 
City to | 

fine 

Huer 

nd Wilson From, the | 
io, and the latter | 

n Centie Hail 

here for | 
Wilson, before returnin 2 i 

Mrs Jacoo | 

3, Bre 

wm had been 

his sister, 

ait, at tiysburg. 

Lice Adams, son of the 

Adams, who has been 

eral Electrical works 

late 

mployed in the 
$01 al Mcheneco 

Frauk | 

i taday, N.Y. has scecepted # position 

the Pennsylvania State College as 
paxistant in the electrieal depart. 

He is a graduate from that in. | 
ution 

he people from the west | 
t this time is Benjamin 

rangeville IHinois, who | 
ed = this time, He is 

! td paper banger, snd a nae | 
Millbeim from which place he 

thirty or more years ago, | 
in is his first visit to the enst in that | 

ime, 

OU Tun 

Mise Maym 

vito, and Ww R 

kehinney, has bee 

Mites present one of the Bell | 
telepho perators at Millheim, sod | 
Mr. An on is employed in the Peers | 

Pick nnd Handle Works, at! 

fhe i frmal an ment of the 

Ailler, of | 

Anderson, «f| 
made, Miss 

vil 

in nt 

he Magiown Reformed church, of | 
eh Res H. Dietz+!, Ph. D, in | 

fr. September 20:00 10 October 61} ' 

debrate ite 1421 saniversary, 

- 

' 

with © 

hie vreciion of the present church 
building During that week the new 
Moller pipe organ recently installed 
will also be dedicated, 

Among the young ladi-s from nn dis 
tance entertained over Nunday was 
Miss Helen Beck, of Nittany, at the 
howe of Mr. and Mra. KE. M, Huyett, 
by their daughter, Miss Leila. ing 
Beek 1s at the home of her uncle, Prof, 
I. Reeber, at State College, and holds 
the position of stenographer in the 
office of the alumni association, 

Rev. W, KE, Fischer, D. D,, of Bhs 
mokin, was among his former pa- 
risbioners for two days Inst week. Al 
though it is fifteen years since Dr. 
Fischer served the Centre Hall Lu. 
theran charge, he scarcely ooks a day 
older. The gisd hand is extended 
him at all times by uot only his own 
former church people, but by everyone. 

AM BRASS 

Hee Montgomery & Company's offer, 

in a local notice, to give you a ticket 
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A Clean, Moral, Educational Exhibit 

of Agriculture, Horticulture, 

Home Industries, Poultry, 

Stock. and Live 

Many and Varied Amusements, 
Spirited Racing, The Famous 
Repasz Band of W’ms'p't, 

In Daily Concerts, Other 
High-Class Attractions 

Wednesday, October 9th, will be Children’s 
Day. All children under the age of 15 years are 
invited to attend the Fair on that date. They 
will be admitted FREE. 
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  to the fair grounds. 

Smith's New Studio 

At State College, which is nearing completion, 
will unquestionably be one of the best fitted 
galleries for high class photographic work in 
central Pennsylvania. The large and com- 
modious skylight room will comfortably ac- 
commodate a group of 60 people, and is so 
arranged that any light known to the photo 
graphic trade can be made. An electric light 
of 4000 candle power will enable pictures to 
be made at Teh Coral to any daylight work, 
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An Enlarging Apparatus 

for making all sized enlargements from small 
pictures, plates and films, The entrance be- 
ing on a level with street saves all stair climb- 
ing and affords a fine display window, In 
connection with this we wish to say to all 
owners of cameras, kodaks, etc,, that we are 

Exclusive Agents at State College 
For Eastman Kodaks, Cameras, 

Films, Plates, Papers, Mounts, Chemicals, 
and all other photographic goods, To any 
one interested we wish to say that we can 
furnish you Cameras or Kodaks as cheap as 
you can buy them anywhere, and would re- 
spectfully solicit a trial order, We shall be 
p to correspond with you or meet you 
in our new quarters, We expect to run on 
schedule time by October Ist, 1907, Watch 
this space. 

WW. W. SMITH 
STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

BRANCH GALLERY AT CENTRE HALL 
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We have on hand a large num- 
ber of the celebrated Keith's 
Konqueror Shoes for Men. 

Price $2.50 & $3.00 

A tull line of Men's and Boys’ 
Shirts at 50 cents and $1.00. 
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Lend Us Your Ear, Mr. Farmer! 
You will never regret it,   TELEPHONE SERVICE IN YOUR HOME 

A Protection 
A Convenience 

A Necessity,   

| Cough Remedy has gaiped in 
{ and popularity until it is now 
i the most staple medicines in 
| bas an enormous sale. It is intended 

| diseases, such 

| croup, and can always be depended 
upon 

| and is undoubtedly the bes! 
| market for the purposes for 
| i= intended 

Rates very reasonable, 
ative plan to you, 

Let us explain Co-oper- 
Telephone, write or call up # manager, 

our 
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1 PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO ; 
3 Contract Dept., Bellefonte, Pa. t 
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A nice line of Men’s fine 

«SHIRTS... 
Ladies’ Neckwear, Ribbons, Laces, Embroid- 

eries and Insertions. 
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Chamberiain’'s Cough Remedy One of the 
Best on the Market 

For Chamberlain's 

favor 
one of 

MANY years 

jue 

acute 
Aas 

especially for throat and 
coughs, colds ana Fall \ Winter 

Dry Goods... 
Just Received. 

It is pleasant and safe to take 
in the 

which it 

Sold by 
The Star Store, Centre Hall: 

Carson, Potters Mills : 
Tusseyville, 

F. A 
C. W, Swartz 

Have you ever handled 

Rochester Non-Rust Tinware 

Made of best quality char- 

plate. Warrant 

GRAIN MAKKET. 

Rye ....... . 65 | Wheat 
BAMEY coms ionosn 52 | Oats 

{ Com 

Coal 

rust, 

PFRODUOE AT STORES, 

Lard... ™m 
Potatnes A 69 

Butter 

ARM AT PRIVATE The 
digned offers at private sale ihe 

known as the James A. Sweetwood farm, in Pot 
ter township, located one mile rast of Centre 

Hull containing EIGHTY ONE ACRES and one 
Pundred and forty perches. Theteon erected a 
house and barn, For further information apply 

Lr] WM. M. GROVE, Agent 
Spring Mills, Pa, 

SALS We are giving you Bargain 
Connter Prices in Azure 

Enamel Ware. 
i 

H 8. TAYLOR 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
SPRING MILLS, FA. 

CRVPIPP PTT POER PON? grande 

ATTORNEY AT-LAW 
Office : Opera House Block | BELLEFONTE, PA ) 

Opposite Court House | : 
All branches of legal busines attended 

promptly. EN
O 
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Attack of Diarrhoea Cured by One Dose 
Uhamberiain's Colle, Cholera and Digr. 
rhoen Remedy, 

t, I was eo weak from sn attack of 
diarrhoea that I could scarcely attend 
to my duties, when I took a aose of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. It cured me en- 
tirely and I had t taking oiher 
medicine for nine days without relief. 
I heartily recommend this remedy as 
being the best to my knowlege for 
bowel complaints. —R, (. Stewart, of 
the firm of Stewart & Bro., Greenville, 
Ala. For sale by 
The Star Btore, Centre Hall ; F. A. Carson, Potters Mills ; C. W. Swarts, 

Tusseyville, 
A A ANI 

Post Cards, 

A new line of Bouvenir Post Cards— 
‘all kinds and at all prices. The local 
views are the prettiest yet offered for 

| sale at this oMoee, 
Birthday, Stork, Art, Poses, Comic 

| Cards, eto., eto,,~more than one hun 
| dred kinds, 

Mo A A —————————— 

| There is no better heater made than 
the Red Cross Oak, straight or down 

Then your blood must be in 
a very bad condition. You 
certainly know what to take, 
then take it-— Ayer’s Sarsa- 
parilla. If you doubt, then 

consult your doctor. We know 
what he will say about this 
grand old family medicine. 
This is the first question your doctor wou 

BA, ade Zoe, Popol "OER | He Kok 
your liver active very. Koop 

and r bowels regular taking Iaxative 
ores af AJ ore Fills, y   draft. The price is made an object. — 

+ A. Reesman,  


